
SpringWater Weekly 
Sept. 21st, 2019 
 
Classrooms are humming along and students are beginning to find their stride. 
We had an amazing curriculum night and enjoyed a perfect evening on the field 
with pizza, live music and a beautiful sunset.  This week we are taking some 
time to focus on Care of Place.  Our place includes Springwater, the Clear Creek 
Natural Area and the world around us.  Last week our Green Team was moved 
and motivated by the words and call to action by  Greta Thurnberg, several 
participated in the Global Climate Strike.  Let’s find ways to go out of our way 
to make our school, community and world just a little better for us having been 
here.   

 
Try and use your keen brain to solve this rebus puzzle 

 
 
 

 
Example 

 
 
 

 
Levi’s keen eyes led him to  
this shed snake skin in the garden 
 
Student progress updates-Sept. 23rd 
Teachers will be updating student progress information in Jupiter grades this week.  Please be 
looking for an email from teachers with directions about how to access this.  
 
Friday Field Study training--Sept. 27th @ 8:30 STEAM room 
We have our second Friday Field study this week.  If you are planning on helping with Friday 
Field study this year, please join us for a brief meeting to review structures, student 
expectations and safety.  
 
 
 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/6mmrUxofPe8f5ZA66


Community Involvement survey 
 
Springwater’s mission includes a statement regarding the involvement of every family in the 
Springwater community.  We realize that there are a variety of schedules and expertise among 
our families.  We are up to 71 families out of 128. We are going to start bugging folk by phone 
soon, so please find some time to complete this survey, only one person needs to complete per 
family.  This is a link to the survey.  
 
Parent Council 
Our first parent council meeting will be Sept. 26th @ 6:30 at the Wild Hare.  Everyone is 
welcome.   Please contact Becky Sharpe or Emily Lewis if you have questions or would like to 
be added to the parent council email list.  parentcouncilchair@springwaterschool.com 
 
Picture day--Sept. 25th 
Get that special outfit washed and ready to go.  Pictures are this Wednesday.  
 
Eat yogurt at Menchies and support Springwater--Oct. 2rd 5-8 pm 
Springwater gets 20% of the sales when we mention Springwater during purchase.  
 
INSPIRE! An Evening with Kevin Brooks--Oct. 2nd @ 6 pm 

Kevin's powerful story has impacted, motivated and inspired countless people, ultimately 
changing attitudes and saving lives. He is a leading youth speaker on making wise decisions, 
managing peer pressure and overcoming obstacles. Learn more and register online for this 
impactful event. https://www.eventbrite.com/e/inspire-an-evening-with-kevin- 

 
Parenting classes this fall--begin in October 
There are some great parenting classes being offered this fall to a range of age groups.  I have 
attached fliers.  
 
Fall Festival and BINGO  
Save the Date for our Fall Festival and BINGO night- October 11th Time TBD  
Join our Springwater community for an evening of BINGO and Carnival games. You can 
preorder tickets, pizza and more at our new online store.  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Thanks for the amazing Pizza! 
 

https://forms.gle/hYkLLJZag2ZPDeHu8
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/inspire-an-evening-with-kevin-brooks-tickets-71878072249?fbclid=IwAR2XKe98lJ3tmgbbwH0BxZCm3bV0gluCDtqc06Vmt9Sz-Ezd8FPrXOr2el8
http://www.springwaterschool.com/store/

